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Brief Survey of Local

Red Cross Activities

i Years Record of Klamath County Chap-

ter of American Red Cross Told at
a Glance. Huge Cash Dona-

tions Raised. Many Sup-

plies Made and Sent.

Tho chapter WiiH rntiibllslivd l!l

days aftor (lie declaration of wur.
The workroom wiih established

July 2. ArruiumiH'htH were mndo
so that rents', sewing much- -'

lues and equipment wore ilotintivl (

and httulnd wlilituit charge.
The work room linn been open ov-

ary, day and fully supplied with nil
materials. I

Pour auxiliaries have been estab-
lished, namely, Uln ntul HIiiikIii
Vlow, Merrill. Lb'tclla and Fort Kla-

math. I

Nine cohimunlllea .who didn't want
auilllarlca liavo been listed In do,
sewing and knitting; mimrly, Illy.
Bonansa, Henley Hchcnl. Klninath
Agency, Algnma, I'cllcnn City, Uiwer
Im Valley, Mt. I.nkl nnd Miller lllll.j

The Junior Ited Cross won estnb-lliihe- d

and noW linn .11 auxiliaries.
Members secured during llio year

re aa follew: Klumnlh Comity
Chapter, RICO: Junior Itnd Crom,
1500; total, 0960. i

A In first uld work has

ii

avrtK

lights,

been kIvoii lo a large cIiirh.

HiiikIciI ilrcHHhiK department wiih
opoiiod on December 2, mid linn Iicimi

kept In ccntlnunl iipi'riitliin.
A I'Iiikr In surgical dressing wnH

('(inducted.

The flmt war speaker from the
battle front wiih Hergeiitit "Doc"
Well, who wiih Induced to roiim to
Kliimntti KiiIIh.

NumoroiiH dances, ciitirtiiliiiiicntHt,
raffles, Miles nnd tlireo driven went
conducted.

Over 30,t00 In funds wero raised
of which practically lr.,000 wiw
ent tu I il the flatlonnl rlmpter.

Tho lint drive for funds 'returned
over two and u quarter tlmoH the
amount aiked for.

The drive far exeed-c- d

the qucta nuked for.
Tlin following gariiicntH linvo been

shipped to ilia boys nt tlio frent:
pnjnina, 1101; MglilciiKHteH, 1C1:
bed socks, 21; knitted swualcrs, 477;
knitted sox, f.04; mufflerH, 24;
wrlutletH, t!3; knitted ufglians, &;

Looking for Mr. Jack Pollick
IIAIIY WANTH HKIt PATHKIt

Please come liome at once, or seed some money for her support
Hha aeeda someone to help Iter. If you cannot come home

please telephone, or tetar P' yur wife at MorriH'R Hair Htore
1.11 Powell atreet, Han Kramlwu; phone number, Douglas IM7--
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THE EVENING

hospital bod nhlrts, 295; surgeon's
Pillows, 13; surgson's stowfcs.m
hospital bud Jackets, .60; lirgeB.'
wipes, 240; hospital surreal' dlrse-ulriR- t,

r.113.
Special nllotments: Christmas

presents, 2C0;' dl.Hh towels, 606; pro.
porty bngH, 76; comfort klU, 146.

Nolo All allotments given us have
cither been flllod or exceeded.

There on timid, pnld for, approx-Imnlel- y

16,000 yards of flnnnelet
ii ml ;ioo poitndH of yarn of all kind,
bmighl nt prims much tower than
tin- - present tnnrket.

There wilt bo at the end of the
year npproxlmnloly $4000 on hand
after paying nil bills,

mmpnlKn of enlightenment hs
been vigorously conducted nnd the
lied Cross far better understood
now tlmti nt the beginning of the
yenr,

All supplln hnvo been purchased
at nctiinl wl'olcsnlo prices. All boxes
mid rrutes forx shipping have been
ilonntrd without cost.

Acknowledgments liuve been re-

ceived from the supply stations that
nil work sent In from this chapter
worn excellent In every respect and
fully measured up to the most rigid
itnndnrda.

Activities
Ited Cross workers at tho Library

club rooms Tuesday were Mesdsmes
(1. A. Krausc, V. 8. Slough, Robert

A. W. Plol, O. A.
fltcurns, Hoy Moore, W. C. Ball, W.
T. Rhlve, Ilalnter, Carlton, Cum
uiliiKH, Ankeny, and Mlsa Mary Ball

Thoi:o present yesterday at the
workrooms of the Ited Cross were:
MesdatnoH Clias Otoy, Bob Robert'
son, Allen Btnnsblo, Ida Grimes, F.
U. Hounds, 1,. E. Sullivan and the
Misses Itoie Cacka and Elisabeth
Orlgsby.

Present In the surglcai depart
mont wore Mcsdames C. H. Under
wood, V. O. Smith, W. H. Robert
son, I,. Ii. Truaxl a. W. White, C. P.
Stone.

MrConnlrk reaper, good order, at
imir price, utner impiemeaia. raw.
nier' Warehouse Co. SS-- tf
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War Has Multiplied the
Value of Good Tires

butineat domeatic life.

Never continuous
conomical imperative.

Never freedom trou-

ble absolutely
eeeentlal.
' The rapidly growing demand
United StateaTirea

Thousandaof motorUts

,
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Wnttonburg,
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get dependability and economy.

United States Tires last longest and
carry you farthest at least coat.

They enable you to make the moat
of your car paaaenger or

now, when it is more than
ever a vital war-tim- e

There ia a United Statea Tire for
every need.

Our nearest Salea and Service De-

pot will tell you which onea you
should have.

Wir. United Are Us1

Local Red Cross
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com-
mercial

neceaalty.

possible

Statea Tires

Southern Oregon Auto Co.

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, ORatQbA

Non-Product-
ive Lines

0! Work

Portland, June 27. All persons of food and drink, or either. In pub-wh- o

can give Information In regard " l1'CM. Including hotel and social
elUDato any draft registrant whoso status

I. atrected by the "work or tight" .'. r7"?iW opeM or "M
attendants, door men, footmen,

regulatlcns, which becomes effective carrnw openerf ftnd other nttend.
July 1, are particularly requested by',,. n clubs, hotels, stores, apart--

the war department to do so. 'mint houses, office buildings and
In fact, tho regulations make It bMh houses;

a duty of all cltlxens to report nt "Persons, including 'usher un'd

onco all facts which may come to. other attendants, eqgsged and occu- -

their knowledge concerning regis1 pled In and In connection' with gamos,
trnnts who n'ro Idle, or who are and amusements, excepting
gaged In a occupation I actual performera In legitimate ,con
or employment. This report should certs, operas or theatrical perform
be made to the nearest local draft ances;
board. I

Persons writing or giving this In,
formation need have no fear their
names will be revealed, for the In
formation will be regarded In this
iense as strictly confidential.

tinder the head of "Idlers" who
will receive scant consideration from
the local boards In tliolr
tlon of such registrants who decline
to eater a useful occupation or em
nloyment, the government lists such
occupations as "gamblers of all de-

scriptions and employes of race
track and bucket shops, and fortune
teller, clairvoyants, palmists and the'
like." ' "JTWIfJ

And here are the regulations de-

fining occupations or
employment;

"The employment or engagement
f any able-bodie- d registrant' of mil-

itary age In any of the following
or employments Is not suf-

ficiently effective, In tho present em-

ergency, to Justify the postponement
of bis call Into military service not-

withstanding he may have a late or-

der number and notwithstanding
he may have been placed In Class
II, HI or IV on tho ground of de-

pendency; and all registrant en-

gaged as followa are to he consid-

ered by the local and district boards
as engaged In occu-ratio-

or employments-- .

"Persona engaged In tho serving

as

'i"111

'
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As part of the nation-wid- e cam
Deign in the interest of maximum
food --traduction and utilization, trov- -
eminent and vrlvate agencies have
inaugurated a movement to maae
the present summer "the greatest

, period in the history of
the country. Scarcely farm ex
periment station la the land Is net
actively in thia work.
Thousands of farmers have long
recognised the advantage of being
aoie, wjin suoi, to, seep came in wis
best condition throughout. the win
ter imonths by feedlag them green
feed. Other thousands who have net
fully appreciated the silo heretofore
are exnected to be, reached as a re-

sult ef the educational efforts, now
'being put forth.

The leal KM ef SUe
With increased attention attract-e- d

to the silo, the question Is arising
in the minds of many as to what to
the best material to be used In this
form of Various klnda

LL

Are Outlined

"Persons employed In dome itl iscr- -
vice;

Sales clerks and other clerks em
ployed In stores and other mercan-

tile establishments."

Shirety WWlv avx WeJssWe"

Chllcote. 14

.If yon want to tara joar Liberty
Honda Into home see Chllcote. 14

BE'PiltllY

GRAY HAIR DARK

a----

TIIV aRAMlMOTHKR'fl OLD FA- -
VnniTR RRCIPR OP SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the balr when faded, gray
or streaked. Tears ago the only way,
to get this mliture was to make It at
home, which la mossy sad trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at aay
drug store for "Wyethrs Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," yon will get a Urge
bottle of this famous ohTrecipt, Im

Silo Construction Urged

For ConsermngWood tor Animals

of silos are being exploited .in. fhai
cuiumns or the IWS- -

rpspcrs and farm Journals.
It appears, however, that, based

on the opinion and ef
many authorities, wood makes. the
silo of greatest durability aad best
general service. Aside from 'the
fact that ths cost of lumber Is leas
than for any other building auterlal.
the exneasa ef erecting
silo feu. at TllJiV ta"kitr 3ai- -work Dimaesr.
dinarv farm labor. TW

.utease, stui.
In point of
wood silo occupies aa
pregnable poewaa, xae, isnaer
with years of atle axaarieaM

the itidge whm
be depended ea. .That the weed alle
is ths farmers' choke, was striking-
ly evidenced aa the result of an ac-

tual count made in the state ef Xaa-sa- i.

which shewed" that IbMsar had
6,7i5 alias, sad of that total S.1IS

I ' '

Room Supplies

We have complete tiae of

A sick room snppllts la

no matter what you need you

can alwaya get' them here.. ,

Douche pawl, aurgical ban

daces, sterile sjanae,' er

shmlag, and that's

needed la alrk room at rea-

sonable prices,

(Wfliottisriatf
W! ajutmrri runs JaJ

Chllcote has the' sale ef
some very desirable city and ceaatry
property. WIU accept Uberty Boa
" lVBsjejBj IvW vSnaasf eUMsi sfReMAaVe lv

proved by the addition of other In
' gradients, for about 60 cents.

Don't stay gray I Try Itl No one
caa possibly tell that yoa darkened
your hair, as It does It so aatirally
and evenly. Tou dampen snoagt or
soft brush with It. aad draw this
through your hair, taking eae small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair and after another an.
ptleatloa or.' two; your hair beeoa
beautifully dark, glossy aad attract
Ive. ,

Wytth's Sags aad Sulphur Com'
pound Is a deUghtfal toilet reeBlette
for those who desire dark hair aad a
youthful appearance. It aot la
tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

r- - -

tSome
SeyviceaHe.

ijSvv(xd Silos

.were weed la other words, there
were nearly, ten times, as many allot
of wood as there were of all othei
materials together.

The Weed te Use,
These qualities found In Southern

Pine make it supreme aa the ranter-ia- l
for sUe breaking

strength, crushing strength, stiff-
ness aad toughness, combined with
great durability. The last quality
Is dae to. Its fine, even, compact
grata aad tho fact that it contains
a quantity of pitch and resin, natural
raiollsnw of moisture and decay.,.

xThere are almoit as many avail-
able Indorsing South-
ern Piae silet as there are
to of wood slloi. ti.

"Aa UlamaUd booklet for fu'rmprs,
"Hew te Choose and How to Use a
'Bllo," is offered by tho South
Pine of New Uridine,
for free as ire ronf "
tlon of the th rt '

. ,
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High Gradeil
Tailoring JA

II

j i jryt
nt rensonable prices &
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' WFIT AND WORKMANHMl)
aUARANTSED ,' n

7
Pure Woolen, Vour laspee
lion Invited

I

.1- -

Chas. J. Cizek
Hiieceasor to Loewe Bros. '

MKRCIIAXT TAILOR
nia Main Ht.

?--
Klamath Lodge No. 1S7, 1. O. O, F.,

meeU Pridsy night. H. P. Essll,
N. O. Fred Bremer, Secretary.

Bwauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
"). P., meets Tuesday night. W. A.
Masten, C. P.

Oatoftowa people, whea la' aha
city, are lavMed te caH at ChHcete's
real estate office. Extra .desk, free
writing material, magaslaes aad aa
aers. -- 14

The purpose of tho National War.
Savings committee w to areata aa
army of savers who will, by saving, re-

lease labor, and materials for the ese
of the ovenimeat la the war, aad waa
will lead their savings to tho '

meat to prosecute tho war. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'aaaa1a1a1aamdljjs

JOHN O. CLBOHOKN

Ceaatal
Ohrlll

City k County Abstract Cm.
'"arthvp n. wixeoft '

SIT Maw St.

FARM LOANS AT Hal CsWV ''
'---

IFLAT Hi

DR.' KARL O. WceaCArnVsW

White BMa. Pheae SS4

Dentistry, aad OraJ.Sargery

DR. F. R GODDARD
Caeoaatalc Phystetaa rSargese

SaJte 811. 1. O. O. P. Temple
(ever K. K, K. Store)

bvIWsbW eawatm e sTsjoRme arsWms"J ssWSpev

(The only Osteopathic Phyat-t'ela- a

aad Surgeon ia Klamath
Falls.)

KATHRRINK SCHUCEF, M. B.

PhysMaa aad I

Whlta Bldg, ia Dr. HamUtM

OBco hours I ; 16 to llm., 1:16
toli.a.' '

Night calls promptly attended te

DR. J. a GOBLE
WeM lusewa Oateasemat

OpmelaB.la

IRMANBNTLV LOCATBD, ATI
1M Third St

Opposite Pka Temple
llsoswSeM

Make engages-eat- s, aad he will
call at year home awl esamlas '

yoar eyes for glasses, tf yea caa '

aot eaU at Ma.oatee.

W. D. MILLER i
Cement Oeatiactar j

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Cog--
crete Building Blocks, Flues aad"
Tiles. Ill S. Bisth 8t. Phone 11
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